
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Contact Us 

Address: 45 Foster Street • Winnipeg, MB • R2L 1V8 

Phone: 204-667-0523  

Email: stgerpar@mymts.net  

Website: www.stgerardwinnipeg.com 

Parish office hours: Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday: 9:15 a.m. – 12:15p.m.  

                                   Tuesday & Friday: 2:00 p.m. –  6:00 p.m. 

Mass Times 

All Masses in Manitoba are suspended until further notice. 

Sacraments & Other Ministries 

Confession: Contact the parish office or speak with Fr. Janusz directly to 

schedule a time 

Baptism: Suspended until further notice. 

Holy Matrimony: Suspended until further notice. 

Anointing of the Sick: Please contact the parish office to request the Sacrament 

Funerals: Please contact the parish office, or use the emergency number on our 

phone message. 

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament: Weekdays from 6:30 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. 

and Sundays from 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. & 7:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. 

Communion for the Sick: Everyone willing to take communion to family 

members who are homebound or sick, please contact the parish office. 

April 4th, 2020 – April 18th, 2020 
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A Message from Fr. Janusz 

Dear Parishioners and friends, 

I hope you have had a good Lent, which is coming to an 

end. Good does not mean simple or easy. It was not 

simple or easy for Israel to spend 40 years in the desert. 

It was long and boring. There was much complaining 

and many challenges. The people fought with Moses and 

with God. Many died in the wilderness. But, those who 

entered the into the Promised Land had a great 

experience of God’s presence, care and love.  

Our Lent, in many ways, was like their journey. With much fear, suffering and fighting with God, 

ourselves and the people around us. This happened, not to destroy us, but to help us enter into our Paschal 

Celebrations much stronger in our faith and experience of God.  

I hope you have found a way to celebrate Palm Sunday in your home with your family. When we 

approach the Paschal celebrations of the Lord’s Supper, Good Friday and Easter, more effort is required 

from us to plan, prepare and celebrate in our isolation.   

On Holy Thursday we turn to the Lord with gratitude for giving us himself in the Eucharist and 

establishing the Sacrament of the Holy Orders. On this day, I encourage you to receive Spiritual Holy 

Communion, and remember in your prayers the priests who have impacted your spiritual life. Read the 

gospel of John 13:1-15 and, if it is possible, perform the rite of the washing of the feet in your own 

homes.  

The Cross of Jesus Christ is at the centre of our Good Friday celebrations. I suggest you prepare a special 

space with a cross, gather together and read the gospel of John 18:1-19:42. With your family, share your 

personal cross and how it helps you to discover the love of God.  

On the night of the Easter Vigil the Church calls all her children to keep a vigil. I invite you to follow the 

livestream of the Archdiocesan Vigil Mass, or any other Vigil celebration of your choosing.  

On Easter Sunday, have a solemn meal together, and share the Gospel of John 20:1-18. As an answer to 

this gospel, please call your friends and family to share with them the Good News, that Christ is risen! 

Please remember, on Easter Day we don’t greet each other by saying “good morning”, “hello” or 

something similar. Greet everyone with the words, “Christ is risen!”, and answer “Indeed, He is risen.” 

My brothers and sisters (in advanced), Christ is risen! 

Fr. Janusz      

 

 

 



COVID–19 UPDATE: As of now, all public assemblies (including Masses, both Sunday and weekday) 

are suspended in all Manitoban parishes, and will be until further notice. This includes Holy Week 

services. At this time, Archbishop Albert has granted all the Catholic faithful of the Archdiocese of Saint 

Boniface dispensation from their Sunday obligation (cf. Code of Canon Law, 87). 

While we can no longer gather for Mass, our church will remain open for personal prayer weekdays from 

9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. & 6:30 p.m. – 8:00 p.m., Saturdays from 4:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. and Sundays from 

9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. & 7:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. We will have exposition of the Blessed Sacrament 

weekdays from 6:30 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. and Sundays from 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. & 7:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. 

Only 10 people will be allowed in our building at any time. If you’re in the church, please keep a 

respectful distance from others (at least two meters / 6 feet), avoid greetings that involve touching, follow 

good respiratory hygiene and regularly and thoroughly clean your hands with an alcohol-based hand rub 

or wash them with soap and water. If you are not feeling well, or have travelled internationally within the 

past 14 days, please stay home. 

At this time, all pastors in our Archdiocese are encouraged to celebrate Mass privately. If you would like 

to receive the Sacrament of Reconciliation or the Eucharist, you may speak directly with Fr. Janusz when 

the church is open or make an appointment by calling the parish office.  

Any information or updates we receive will be posted to our parish’s Facebook page 

(https://www.facebook.com/St.GerardParishWpg/) or website (https://www.stgerardwinnipeg.com/).  

We encourage you to check frequently for updated information. Please pass information on to family and 

friends. 

The Collection Basket - Since Thursday, March 19th, it has been possible to make a credit card donation 

to parishes of the Archdiocese of St. Boniface via the Archdiocesan website. Sincere thanks to the 

parishioners who are taking advantage of this service to support their parish during the COVID-19 

pandemic. On Monday, March 30th, 54 donors had in all made or pledged 58 gifts totaling $7,137! Thirty-

three parishes and chaplaincies in our Archdiocese benefitted from this generosity.  

If you would like to donate to our parish, visit the Archdiocesan website, follow the prompts and select 

"St. Gerard Parish" to donate to our church. The Archdiocese of Saint Boniface will send you your official 

income tax receipt and will transfer your donation to the parish you designated for your offering. A simple 

way to help your parish through this period of physical distancing made necessary by the COVID-19 

pandemic! 

On Sunday, April 5th you may pick up blessed palms from our Church between 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 

p.m. & 7:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. and use them for your own liturgy in your home. 

Lent coin boxes may be dropped off at the church during Holy Week, or any time after when we are 

allowed to gather for Mass. Please place them in the basket at the back of the church. 
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At this time, we cannot accept donations to Winnipeg Harvest. We will instead, collect food bank 

donations during the first two weeks we are allowed to gather for Mass. 

Easter Food Blessing - If you would like to have food blessed for your Easter meal, please contact the 

parish office or Fr. Janusz to make arrangements. 

Holy Land Collections - Due to the current COVID-19 pandemic, Pope Francis has allowed the 

Collection for the Holy Land, which usually takes place on Good Friday, to take place on Sunday, 

September 13th.  

Triduum & Easter Archdiocesan Livestream Schedule - Holy Week Masses and celebrations will be 

broadcast live onto the Archdiocesan Facebook page and the Saints Martyrs Canadiens YouTube page at 

the following times: 

Holy Thursday: French at 6:00 p.m.; English at 8:00 p.m.  

Good Friday: French at 2:00 p.m.; English at 4:00 p.m. 

Easter Vigil: French at 9:00 p.m. (Presider – Archbishop Albert LeGatt) English at 9:00 p.m. (Presider – 

Fr. Carl Tarnopolski, VG) 

Easter Sunday: French at 9:00 a.m.; English at 10:30 a.m. 

Saint Boniface Youth Day will be offered online – April 5th, 2020 - In lieu of the Saint Boniface Youth 

Day Celebration, the youth and young adults of our Archdiocese are invited to join the office of Youth 

and Young Adult Ministry for an online Youth Broadcast. This broadcast, to be held on Sunday April 5th 

at 2:00 p.m., will consist of joining together in prayer, fellowship and sharing of resources for young 

people as we navigate through this pandemic. The Youth Day will be hosted through ZOOM (meeting ID: 

267-585-627). Visit the event page on the Archdiocesan Facebook page for more information!  

Let’s Light the Candles of Hope - Michèle Sala Pastora from Holy Family Parish has come up with a 

bright idea… literally! She asks us all to place a candle in our front window an hour after dusk on Holy 

Saturday (April 11th) as a sign of hope and a reminder of what Christ himself reminded us: “We do not 

light a lamp to put it under the bushel.”  

Pope’s prayer intention for April 2020: Freedom from Addiction - We pray that those suffering from 

addiction may be helped and accompanied. 

Perpetual Adoration Chapel - The Perpetual Adoration Chapel located at Holy Cross Parish (252 Dubuc 

Street) is open again. Changes have been made to ensure compliance with social distancing protocols. 

Access to the Chapel is strictly limited to 4 adorers at a time. If upon entry there are already 4 adorers, 

please wait outside in your car or come back later. Wash your hands before entering the Chapel. 

https://www.facebook.com/ArchSaintBoniface/?__tn__=kCH-R&eid=ARDi-FqZZLnPuI2NwIZ3cFvwdOC0ldt17jVW4bAAN4cmHpIYcDbFDxaaQAQOxpPc8WPzRlMxFPNhv_K4&hc_ref=ARR-NiEEGPU0jsj5w8On4NWd9UfSqKElMlAWVVLK16LXftcALgJnfBV2RhkhjZ8Y5JY&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARDnEojjERlMR_wEjp0W8x8_ooa8XWl9EWNIQWtrrXSGIg0l7Kylwg1B38EJW_3iyXb8rnTduRmCWDrQQ2Ng_jOKDKbvB6C9T9AYt3S0cRNyUlSEZLFE9dKCSpGgMXBqFSS6JhsUHEb6GLadXGCAdZrnhN0WBceHScZe69gFEoE7zNm7uEm3ybdwO8RbZUs_hde1yp40gT_VgVOuMGSxhfPE3y9J_iET1ZGsumxFHsZOs5eHkhetdR_gNXIpHMYYV9s3BS3WfqSgFz5eCNgg1TcbCx07k64XZVQUdmY986muMkJ6luWkhhol06Jrmq6xSm5GlIpSUbPctGQSwB-yVQxrAo3C-nM8O9hFBUFW99DquMb0gIucK70kgnYDw8Te3VruC4o-vT_yZ_QfPYD9qXkSI4FXc2cyU1cJEcmfxN-5Lt3tzWww7-Y2_9b_N6CwE0gSneqmIgUzGYWoNL63wusNiW1DJ8Gsx-EzAjiTrXfsf9Ttj8F3Tf394m-uWO7sEvHeYP72
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